
Time :3 Hours 

V Semester B.Com. Examlnation, March 2023 

(CBCS-2022-23 and Onwards) (Fresh) 
COMMERCE 

Paper -5.3: Indlan Accountlng Standards (IAS) 

Instructlon: Answers should be writen completely elther in 

Engllsh or in Kannada. 

SECTION -A 

Answer any flve sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. 

odbajaDsdo 5 evsd-arnet evgOA. 

1. a) Expand IASB and MCA. 

IASB tb MCAriv ogOA. 

b) What are inventorles as per Ind AS-2? 

Ind AS-2d odoo oddes ? 

eus-gano2 otrto. 

c) What is Financlal Statement ? 

d) Mention any tWo examples of other income. 

e) Give the meaning of accounting policies as per Ind-AS-16. 

Ind-AS-16d d do r dr 9N. 

) Mentlon any two oblectlves of IFRS. 

IFRS# N)OddO da eornv . 

g) Glve the meaning of contingent liability. 
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Max. Marks :70 

(5x2=10) 

P.T.O. 
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Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 5 marks. 
aeodo 3 net eugo. a no5 eotrso. 
2. Briefly explain limitations of accounting standard. 

3. Who are the users of financial statement? 

4. Difference between provisions and contingent liablty. 

-2 

5. Pranav Limited Co. has a machine whose original cost is R 2,40,000 and 
accumulated depreciation amounted 24,000. Another company sold similar 
plant for? 95,000 and the selling expenditure amounted to ? 17,500. The 
management has determined the value in use of the plant of 
Calculate the impaiment loss. 

Partlculars 

SECTION-B 

Revenue from operations 

*24,000.aioBosatto ad beSb xmaos 95,000 anaJE 

Cost of material consumed 

6. From the following particulars of Pramod Co., preparea statement of P &L for the year ended 31-3-2022 as per Schedule Ill of Companies Act, 2013. 

Other income 

Changes in inventory 
Changes in WIP 

(3x5=15) 

Finance cost 

1,02,500. 

39,000 

24,500 

6,000 

2,500 

1,500 
1,000 



Employees benefit 
Depreciation and amortisation 
Other expenses 
Income tax expenses 
Non-controlling interest 

tOcd, 2013d atao, e ll dod 3oRDA. 

WIP wdeDE`Nt 
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SECTION�C 

Answer any three questlons. Each question carries 12 marks. 

cnjDddo 3 3nen eugo. 3dro 12 oento. 

7. a) List out any 10 Ind-AS Issued by ICAI. 

ICAI odONd Rddo 10 Ind-AS d, Da. 
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2,000 
3,000 

500 

1,200 

4,000 

39,000 

24,500 
6,000 

2,500 

1,500 

1,000 

2,000 

3,000 

500 

1,200 

4,000 

(3x12=36) 

b) Describe the relevance and benefits of convergence of Ind-AS with IFRS. 
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8. a) Mention the disclosure of information in the financial statements. 

b) Briefly explain the needs and objectives of financial statements. 

9. a) Briefly explain the disclosure of provisions under nd-AS-37, provisions, contingent assets and contingent liabilities. JUOÇarso, dopeo 

b) Pranav Co. has purchased an equipment for its manufacturing unit. The price paid for the equipment is 1,10,000 inclusive of GST of 19,800. The company gets a credit of GST, while calculating tax payable on finished goods sold. 
The additional cost incurred are : 

Frieght 2,250 
Customs duty 2,000 
Installation expenses 1,500 
Estimated cost of dismantling and removing the item would be 750. After the equipment was put into use 5,500 was spent for cleaning the spare parts. Calculate the cost of PPE as per Ind-AS-16. 

Aoro 0orn? 2,250 

Obo 2,000 
eesa bod? 1,500 
#doaj oro od tb ODs 

BoRotso Ind-AS-37 d at 

bed jONd 0 orire 
Bodtoao0DO. 

750. odbog, 
5,500. Ind-AS-16 erostadoertevas 

Dd atbog, d ejdotbo 



10. a) Mention the disclosure requlrement of operating segments of Tinanclal statements under Ind-AS 115. 

b) Calculate the borrowing cost of Excel Ltd. Co. 
) Y8 crores arranged by Issuing 8% debentures repayable after 10 yearS. 

II) 3 crores by a loan from IDBI with 10 years term at Interest of 10% p.a. 
) *3 orores overdraft from Canara Bank at interest of 10% p.a. 

Iv) Cost of lssue of debentures is 15,00,000. 
V) Processlng and consultancy charges for IDBI loan - 5% of loan. 

Vl) Debentures are repayable at 5% premium. 

iv) TDUgd sosd y 15,00,000. 
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vi) OUTYd abdo oa8 , DOdIat de. 5. 

11. a) Calculate the carrying cost of machinery and write notes. 
On 1 July 2022 Pramod manufacturers spent ? 24,000 to replace their 

machinery. The machinery had been acquired 2.5 years back and had 
a carrying value at July 2020, amounting to 57,750 of their amount to 

5,250 related to origlnal machinery. 

1 0 2022 dodo gao atndddo t abog nv wdOte? 24,000 
dsSF tD2dpd. atbog,s 2.5 JFry �oodode npEtIONdNOad 
bo toe 2020 d add os dod 57,750 Nd, ddQ sho 
abog,nert doJOQATd aog ? 5,250 vgtooadogd. 
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D) From the following prepare a statement of financial position on 31-3-2022 
under Companies Act, 2013. 
Debit 

Tangible Assets 

Intangible Assets 
Current Investments 

Trade Recelvables 

Stock 

-6 

Cash 

DODO 2013d 3Dd). 

{ CredIt 

6,00,000 ESC 

2,00,000 GR 

2,00,000 P&L A/c 

Other non-current Investments 2,00,000 Non-current liabilities 5,00,000 

2,50,000 Current llabilities 

4,00,000 

1,00,000 

19,50,000 

6,00,000 edo worto 

2,00,000 oR, 
2,00,000 o- D8 

,TDdOOd wdtsetRs dboarido 2,50,000 25Q domod 

4,00,000 

5,00,000 

1,00,000 

3,00,000 

19,50,000 

3,00,000 

3,50,000 

19,50,000 

2,00,000 sododbe donireod 5,00,000 

5,00,000 

3,00,000 

3,00,000 

3,50,000 

19,50,000 



Bnn eugo, 9 otriso. 

-7 

Answer the following question, carries nine marks. 

SECTION�D 

OR 

12. Prepare the statement of changes in equity of any five companies 
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(1x9-9) 

LIst out the countries that adopted and converged with IFRS around the world. 
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